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(1973). Onefinal note: Theodor is consistently
misspelled throughout thee ssay.

DORYS C. GROVER
EastT exas State Uni versity

Mr. Duncan replies:

I had hoped tobeabletod iscuss Th e M ysterious
Stranger without getting involved inthetanglesof
the textual problem. Butas Grover has made clear,
I should have addressed the problem ina note, if
notintheessayitself.

The Gibson edition of The Mysterious Stranger
isdefinitive,tobesure, but itleavesuswiththe
integrity of Twain's fragments. The Paine-Duneka
version is indeed fraudulent, but itistheonlyone
that leavesus with asingle coherent story, orat
leasta single story approaching coherence. For that
reason Iagreewith James Cox that itis closer to
Tw ain 's intention than anything elsewehave,be-
cau se I presume that Twain'si ntentionwasasingle
coherent story. The two editions are not satisfactory
ford ifferent reasons, andwehaveto choose between
editions according to criteria that are inconclusive.
The textual problem is insoluble. Therefore I
silentl y took thesamelib erties with Gibson's edi-
tion that Paine-Duneka took(a lso silently) with
Tw ain's manuscripts, butIdon ot propose that I
thereby solved the textual problem. Iw as just tr y-
ingtode al withm y problem-the empirical and
theid eal-assi mplyaspossible .

As for "44 ," I regard him (a gain,with Cox) as
Satan by another name . As for "Theodore ," Iwish
Ih ad spelledhim "Theodor."

Fin ally, in dealing withthe problem of The
M ysterious Stranger asI did-that is,bynotdeal-
ingwithit explicitly-I committed thevery error
that I constantly warn my students against. I took

. short cutsso short that Ileftthe reader behind,
guessing where Iwas.Itake that sortof indiscre-
tionv ery seriously andwishto apologizeforit,and
toth ank Grover for making me aware that Ineed
to.

JEFFREY L. DUNCAN
Eastern MichiganU niversity

"Voice" inthe Canterbury Tal es

Tothe Editor:

H . Marshall Leicester, Jr. 's 'TheA rt of Imper-
sonation:A General Prol ogue to the Cant erbury
Tales"( PMLA , 95 [1980], 213-24) presents a pro-
vocative, inman yway s attractive, butdevilishl y
slippery argument. His initial target is Howard's

formulation, "unimpersonated artistry," andIbe-
lieve many Chaucerians would agreewith Leicester
that a principle that allowsthe critic to separate
passagesof impersonation from thoseofan authori-
tative Chaucer invites interpretative qu ibbling and
textual dismemberment, and,attheleast,islogi-
cally inelegant. (My apparent deviation, cited onpp.
214-15, results from an attempt, perhaps mis-
guided,a t a thematic assessment ofthe Knight:s
Tale independentofthe Canterbury format. ) LeI-
cester wishes tofreethe "voice"ofthe Canterbury
Tales from any hint ofan authorial "presence,"
specifically, a Chaucer the poet lurking behind a
Donaldsonian Chaucer the pilgrim. Yet Leicester
ultimately findsit necessary toadd that Chaucer's
"voice" isalso "an impersonator inthe conven-
tional sense"; thetalesare "double-voiced"; and,
whether "hegives them hislife"or "hetakeshis
lifefrom them," this speaker mediates between the
"fictional others" andus,his audience (p. 221). But
wehavebeentold previously that such impersona-
tion ofthe pilgrim narrators "pr ecedes dramatiza-
tion of the Cant erbury sort" (p . 218 ) andthe " pro-
logalvo ice," after giving their portraits, "sets them
freetospe ak" (p. 221). Do wenot , then, still have
two Chaucers here? The onei s tiedtothefictionof
thepilgrim age andits narration and equally tothe
double voicin g ofthe individual tales. The latter is
onl y possible in Leicester's senseb yv irtueofthe
fictionof unmediated reportage (seethe General
Prologue, II. 725 ff.); otherwise the specterof " un
impersonated artistry" within thetale s wouldbe
logicallyi nescapable. The second Chaucer would
comprehend allthe "voices,"the " incomplete"one
ofthe Prologue aswellasthefulfillingonesofthe
various tales. But temporally independent ofthe
fiction, ontologically distinct fromanyofits speak-
ers, though only known through allof them, heis
thev oicer ofallthevoices,thetot al impersonation
that Leicester himself refers toas "the personality
ofthe poet" (p. 222). Even aswearetold that the
speaker's" artof impersonation" inthe Cant erbury
Tales hasa sitstelosself- impersonation, "to create
himselfas full ya shecaninhiswork " (p . 222 ), do
not Leicester's very words "create" and "work" re-
instatea "presence ," indi stinction from whichthe
textg ainsa n autonomous status,a personal ity made
or "workedup"b y a creator?

The attempttodi spel the dram atic illusion inthe
Canterbury fiction hangsonLeice ster's insistence
onth e fiction 's" textuality,"whichheclaims "the
French have taught us always implies absence" (p.
2( 6 ) . There have beenman y French discussions of
textualityi n recent years,but Leicester's notesare
onl y obliquely helpful here.H e cites in other con-
texts two Frenchmen, neither of whom is, strictly
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speaking, concerned withthis sort of "textuality":
Benveniste dealswith language ingeneral,while
Derrida's"ec riture"is broader inits implications, is
even antecedenttolanguage.StilI ,"a bsence"isa
key term in Derrida's philo sophy , thou ghi t remains
difficultto understand why itdeser ves undocu-
mented,ax iomaticstatusinLeice ster'sa rgument.
Ane xplanation may be inferred fromthe criticism
ofDon aldson, whose hierarchical" realms"of Chau-
certhepilgrim , theman, andthepoet "takeona
distinctly metaphysical cast"( p. 2 19). Derrida, of
course , rejects strenuously anysuch "theologyof
presence" (and muchmore ), but attractiveashis
antimetaphysical posture ist o many modern critics,
is it therefore more appropriate to a medieval text?
H isi snota metaphysically neutral position;norisa
theo ryo f textuality derivedfrom it . Any critical
proposition thattouchesonth e referentiality of
language-in contrast to,s ay,ad iscussionofdeixis
-is likely toentail metaphysicala ssumptions,
hence , it seemstome,i s especiallyv ulnerableto
anachronism.

The textualityo f a medieval literaryw ork,in
particular one "writtentober ead, but read as if it
were spoken," "alit erary imitation of oral per-
formance" (p. 221), mer its thea ttentionLeice ster
brings toit ; butheund erestimates thes ignificance
ofh is own concession fora n agenot entirely out
oftouchwithoral culture. Our typographicali magi-
nationsca n scarcelygr asp the relationship between
text andor al performancef or a timein whichthe
latter wass tillth e normandth e former precariously
indeterminate. Mucho fthe "textuality"w eper-
ceivei nthe Canterbur y Tales isa nillu sion of
modern edit ions, thou ghso me ofi t, fore xample,
the rubrication, isthework ofmediev als cribes. The
stylistic and metrical features Leicester citesasevi-
dencefo r textuality wouldobt ain equallyforthe
pr inted copyofa Shakespearean play. Though the
theatrical analogyisnotanex act fit, thesenseof
performance permeates the"t extuality"o fthe Tales .
To say that theonlyCh aucer we know is theone
impersonated inthe" voices"o fhi s textisa ll that
we canu sefullysaya boutShak espearea ndp erhaps
evenM iltona ndW ordsworth . In fact,th atas ser-
tion lookss uspiciouslylikethe NewC ritical dictum
that "u ltimately all weh aveis the text."

Thus Ifinditpo ssibletoacce ptm any ofLe ices-
ter 'ss trictures againsttheb ad habits of Chaucerians
withouth aving to embrace his theoryofa bsence.
Wen eedass umenomor e of a presence than is
commonlyimpliedb y therh etorical definition of
irony, namely,a locus for "whati s meant" that is
different from "what issai d." Andp erhaps the
Chaucerianpe rsona might be thought of asa reflex
of extended irony, muchasa llegoryi s conven-

tionally defineda s extended metaphor. No doubt
we willnot alwaysagre e about theex act bounds of
irony and we needtobe ware of reifying either the
"pilgrim"orthe "poet," butwe cannot entirely
dispense with a presence unle ss wer emove the "im"
from "impersonation. "

ROBERT B . B URLIN
Bryn M awrCo llege

Mr. Leicester replies:

Robert Burlinseemstofindthe specter offree
playa ndthedanceofthesi gnifiers lurking behind
the project heassignstomeoffre eing thevoiceof
the Cant erbury Tales from "any hint of authorial
presence." Whileit might be interesting todeal
theoretically withsuchissuesinthiste xt, Iwas
morei nterestedinhow "Chaucer"-byw hichI
mean thete xt itself-deals withtheis sue ofau-
thorial presenceasc ontent.A s fara sIc ans ee, the
"two Chaucers"Iamaccu sed of reintroducing in-
advertently inm ya rgument are simplythe single
speakerI attemptedtod escribe, that is, Chaucer
the poem,o rth ev oice of thete xt. BurIin does re-
introducea distinction by making mes ay that im-
personation of "thep ilgrim narrators" precedes
dramatizationo fthe Canterburys ort, a prem ise
thatass umesth at thesena rratorsa re stilI somehow
outside of, prior to, thete xtso fth e tales. What I
said was that weha ve to read any talei nthe wayI
described,a ttendingtoit sv oicing, andth ats uch a
reading is analytically pr ior to,a ndt akes priority
over , considerations introducedby thefr ame nar-
rative.An assessment,the matico ro therwise, ofthe
Kn ight's Tale "independent oftheC anterbury for-
mat" does notabsolveusfrom ther esponsibility of
attendingtothetale's speaker. Th e tale isatext
that,as Is aid, "actively engagest he phenomenon of
voice" (p. 217) andmakesthat phenomenon its
content. It isa text that is about its speaker, whom-
everw e callh im-and whome ver Chaucer called
him.

Nothing aboutthe Tales asaw holeh inders us
fro m attempt ing toa nalyzeth e telos, or intention-
ality, ofi ts single speaker andh isgoa ls andpro-
jects, asin ferred fromthet exti n which "he"i s
embodied . My perh apsi ncautiouslyphr ased re-
markso nC haucer 's aimswe re ag eneralandpre-
liminary(o rprolo gal) characterization of this kind:
myviewofw hatCh aucer thep oemis trying to do.
As E. T. Donaldson used to say,"W henI say
Chaucer,Im ean the narrator."

Im ight pointo utin additionth at nothing pre-
ventsthe speakerfromr aising thei ssue ofhi s re-
lationship tothefi ctional othe rs hem imesa ndth at
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